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CHRISTrMAS-'TIDE.
-OVE caine down at Chiristinlas,

Love ail lovely, Love Divine;
___Love was bornat Christmîas,

Star and Angels gave the ý-ign.

Worslîip we the Godiead,
Love Incarnate, Love Divine;
Norsliip w-e our jesus,
But wherewith for sacred sign ?

o'eshall he otan token,
Love be yours and Love he mine,
Love to God and ail inen,
Love for plea and gift and sign.

Ghr'is/ina Rose/hi.
-o-CHE eartb wvas beld in the tbral-

doin of sin. Strife and envy
were abroad, and "darkniess cover-
ed the earth>' like a pali. Through
this darkliess the world could no
longer see God. Vet Cod had
îîot left Hiiiiself without witness.
Heaven and earth ivere stili bouîîd
by miutual charity, and earth's
children-though hiardly daring to
look up to the Godhead in its aw-
fi purity and holiîîess-raised
thieir eyes to hieaven His dwelling
place, and oxvned by tliat very up-
wvar(l glance, that voiceless cry,
thieir righlt to be hieard anxd to be
hielped.

Coiie astray, soiled, polluted
through and thirough by sixi, sin of
whicli perhaps we are unable to
coniceive the depth, dark Eartb ini
ber helplessiiess cried to Heaven ;
"Drop down ye heavens from. a-
bove and let the skies pouir dowil
righiteousness. " Parched a n d
tbirsty, worn aîîd weary, feeling
the burden of sin greater than she
could bear, the power of moral
clîoice ail but gone, the power of
correspondetîce with Divine Grace
almost. but thank Cod, îîot quite

Iost. again and agaiu; the yeariling
lielpless crv wvas raised, from the
moment the first father and nicther
of the humai-, race saw with horror-
strîcken eves God's pure earth
stainied with the blood of their sou,
siain by bis brother's biaud, ti *. cry
for lielp wvent up-' the voice of thy
brother's blood crieth to Me from
the ground' -this, the first record-
ed prayer.

For thousands of years after, as
sin and iniquity increased, con-
sCious1y or unconsciously, out of
the gloomy niglit the despairiing
voice of earth reacbed the throne
of Mercv. 'Rorate éa'/i desuper,
et nzubes plitant jistui," ''Shed
(IowI dew from above, ye beavens,
and let the clouds pour down a just
one." Vea, Oxie who should re-
store to earth the primieval per-
fedtion of nian, wvho should show
forth again the Image of Cod in
earth's fallen race, throug-,,h the
Seed of Adam "Who was the Son
of God."

Heaven replies generously, that
as a resuit of the acceptance of Di-
vinie grace, earth berseif should
generate a Saviour. "A4pe.-iatur
[erra, et germinet satvatorem," "'Let
the earth open and let it bring fort/i
a Saviozir."

Then beneath the dew of heaven-
ly grace tbe parched earth revived.
The Angel Gabriel was sent to
Nazareth, "a city of Galilee," to a
virgin espoused to a man whose
nine wvas joseph, of the house of
David, "and the virgin's namne
wvas Mary.''

Divine compassion bad pierced
the gloom, the wretchedness of sin,
and the shadows began to disperse.

"Hail ! thon that art highly fa-
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